Brunner1 and Hartmann,1 however, regard these phenomena as psychic in their nature, and due to irritation of the higher cerebral centres. That such is the case is evident; but whether this irritation may not be produced by stimulation of the peripheral extremity of a sensory nerve?more especially the auditory?we must, I think, leave an open question, although the first-named author expresses himself very decidedly against this view.
While not committing ourselves to any definite hypothesis concerning the production of this rare form of tinnitus, let us turn to a consideration of less obscure varieties.
The sounds described by sufferers vary greatly in character. To use the language of Sir Wm. Wilde,3 "Persons from the country or rural districts draw their similitudes from the objects and noises by which they have been surrounded, as the falling and rushing of water, the singing of birds, the buzzing of bees, and the waving or rustling of trees ; while, on the other hand, persons living in town, or in the vicinity of machinery or manufactures, say that they hear the rolling of carriages, hammering, and the various noises caused by steam-engines. Servants almost invariably add to their other complaints that they suffer from the ringing of bells in their ears ; while, in this country, old women, much given to tea-drinking, sum up the category of their ailments by saying that all the kettles in Ireland are boiling in their ears. The tidal sound, or that which we can produce by holding a conch-shell to the ear, is, however, what is most frequently complained of."
Perhaps the division, proposed by Dr Woakes,4 into tidal, rushing, pulsating, and bubbling, is as accurate and comprehensive a classification as the subject admits. Brunner6 has noticed a clear ringing note as the result of violent stimulation of the auditory nerve either by loud sound or electricity. In one patient he could produce this subjective phenomenon by touching a granulation which grew from the promontory in which is contained the first turn of the cochlea. He therefore suggests that the auditory nerve may react as a whole, producing the sensation of a high metallic sound, just as, in the case of the optic nerve, electric stimulation, pressure, and section are known to produce sensations of light.
In cases of ear-disease, also, where the stapes is exposed to view, touching it with a probe is followed by violent ringing in the ear.
The opinion is still held by many that the most common cause of tinnitus aurium is to Dr Charles Burnett3 has described several cases of tinnitus aurium accompanied by other evidence of vaso-motor weakness, such as flushing of the face and upper part of the body. In one patient there was flushing of the side of the face corresponding to the ear in which the subjective phenomenon was most marked.
In some rare cases of heart-disease the cardiac murmur is audible to the patient, as observed by Dr Walshe.4 It has already been suggested that, although in health the labyrinthine circulation is not perceived, yet when the normal physical conditions are in any way changed or modified, subjective sensations of sound are the result. In discussing this aspect of our subject it seems necessary to take into consideration?
1. The condition of the bloodvessels. 
